
The Aidia System from AdhereTech is your 
trusted partner to improve adherence, 
enhance patient support and keep patients 
on therapy longer.

With thanks and appreciation from your 
friends at AdhereTech, we hope you enjoy 
these handy items to help you stay on track 
everyday, whether you are in the office, 
working from home or out and about. 

Meet AidiaTM 
A new name for the AdhereTech smart bottle system  
you and your patients rely on!       
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Always On Time With Aidia
The Aidia System is inclusive of the easy-to-use functionality and services you expect  
from the AdhereTech smart bottle system:

The Aidia Smart Bottle with customized smart 
alerts that improve adherence and regulate 
dose-time behavior.

Aidia Live Specialists providing technical 
support and continuous connection to care.

The Aidia 2-way Messaging Platform for 
HIPAA compliant patient reminders and 
communications.

The Aidia Partner Portal for easy enrollment, 
access to adherence data, and escalation 
alerts for real-time patient interventions. 

CONTACT US to learn more about how AdhereTech can support your  
patient populations throughout their medication journey.

AdhereTech.com
Sales@adheretech.com



References: 1. Diplomat Pharmacy. 2. Avella Pharmacy. 3. Journal of Managed Care and Specialty Pharmacy (JMCP). 4. US Bioservices.
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A measurable difference in health outcomes 
The Aidia system is proven to help patients stay on schedule, stay on therapy, and feel supported throughout their 
medication journey. Consistently proven results across multiple therapies and disease states, published in peer-
reviewed medical journals and by leading specialty pharmacies. 

Results compared to patients not using the system:

Join leading pharmaceutical, pharmacy and healthcare organizations to 
foster optimal adherence and receive reliable data for early intervention  
with the Aidia System. 

 Support patients to achieve optimal medication success.

 Connect with patients everyday, at every dose.

 Access actionable data for early intervention that keeps patients on therapy.

CONTACT US 
To learn more about how AdhereTech can support your patient populations throughout their medication journey.

Adherence, reimagined

Easy-to-use Aidia bottle  
with prompts that regulate dose-time behavior.

2-way messaging platform for real-time patient
communications.

Aidia live specialists provide continuous 
connection to care.

Data-driven care escalations alert pharmacy 
and care teams of needed patient interventions. 

Important reminder:  
Please take your 
medicine as prescribed 
by your doctor.

AdhereTech.com Sales@adheretech.com

Optimizing adherence
with revolutionary
smart technology
Connecting patients to care with medication
reminders and early intervention

Additional fills
1-2

per patient, per year1-4
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How our revolutionary system works:

AdhereTech’s Aidia System empowers patients and healthcare teams 
to achieve optimal medication success through smart reminders, 
monitoring, and continuous connection to care.

http://AdhereTech.com
http://AdhereTech.com
mailto:Sales%40adheretech.com?subject=
https://adheretech.com/how-aidia-works
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Optimizing Adherence 
with revolutionary 
smart technology

CONTACT US 
to learn more about how AdhereTech  
can support your patient populations 
throughout their medication journey.

Join leading pharmaceutical, pharmacy 
and healthcare organizations to foster 
optimal adherence and receive reliable 
data for early intervention with the  
Aidia System. 

 Support patients to achieve optimal   
 medication success.

 Connect with patients everyday,  
 at every dose.

 Access actionable data for early   
 intervention that keeps patients  
 on therapy.

Optimizing adherence with  
revolutionary smart technology

AdhereTech.com
Sales@adheretech.com

(646) 417-8143

Important reminder:  
Please take your 
medicine as prescribed 
by your doctor.

Connecting patients to care with medication 
reminders and early intervention 

Better outcomes start here.© 2021 AdhereTech. All Rights Reserved



Adherence, reimagined
Aidia empowers patients and 
healthcare teams to achieve optimal 
medication success through smart 
reminders, monitoring, and continuous 
connection to care.

How our revolutionary system works:

A measurable difference in 
health outcomes 
The Aidia system is proven to help patients  
stay on schedule, stay on therapy,  
and feel supported throughout their 
medication journey. 

Consistently proven results across multiple 
therapies and disease states, published 
in peer-reviewed medical journals and by 
leading specialty pharmacies. 

References: 1. Diplomat Pharmacy. 2. Avella Pharmacy. 3. Journal of Managed 
Care and Specialty Pharmacy (JMCP). 4. US Bioservices.

Easy-to-use Aidia bottle  
with prompts that regulate 
dose-time behavior.

2-way messaging platform 
for real-time patient 
communications.

Aidia live specialists provide 
continuous connection to care.

Data-driven care escalations 
alert pharmacy and care 
teams of needed patient 
interventions. 

Additional fills
per patient, per year1-4
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Results compared to patients not using the system:


